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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
To the Republican electors of I'ennsylvnnlnt

Tho Republicans of l'cunylvnnln, hy their duly
chosen representatives, will meet In State n

Thursday, April 23, 1890, nt 10 o'clock
. m., In tho opera house, city of llarrlsburtf, for

(he purpose of nominating two candidates for
reprcscntatlvc-at-larR- In Congress nnd thirty-4w- o

candidates for 'residential electors, the
eclectlon of eight dclcgntes-at-larg- to tho Re-

publican National convention, and for the
ransactlon of such other business as may be

p resented.
By order of the State Committee

M. S. Quay,
Attest: jEtfE It. Hex, Chairman.

"V. 11. Andrews, Secretaries.

Ip you liavo a bl(j fish story to relate,
think it over well us to how it will bo re-

ceived by your friends beforo you let it go to
tho public.

It is stated that President Cleveland is
.preparing a sound money statement with n
view to harmonizing tho discordant elements
of tho Democratic party. It fs not expected
to contain bis refusal to run fora third term.

Tlinni: aro signs of an ugly family quarrel
among tho McKiuleyites of Ohio. Split

at homo and tho wholo super-
structure is likely to coma down. Mr. Fora-Jte-r

appears to be tbo able artisan who is in-

serting tho wedgo.

Is Cincinnati they discharge policemen
who kiss women on duty. As it is tho duty
of chivalrous men to bo gallaut to tho ladios
wo would like to know wlicro this thing will
Jeail to if persevered in.

v

Xisu thousand luaplo trees will bo cut
up this summer on the upper Kennebec
.river, Maine, to furnish material fur filling
Jin order fur 1,300,000 blocks for si mo lusts.
With this wurk of cutting down trees going
on everywheie, every olio must see tho ne-

cessity of doing some planting.

DlsPATciiiJi announcu that .Senator Pitch-

fork Tillluiau aruuscd great enthusiasm
ituuong tho delegates o the Democratic state
;onvcntiou in Colorado, lly the way, the
platform adopted deals with no question but
J lie mouetaiy one, and adopted the usual Hi
to 1 free coln.igo resolution us the solo lem
edy for all tho ills of the body politic.

Tiik United States attorneys in Phihidcl
lihia aro engaged in making trouble for the
purlins interested in shipping munitions of
war to t'uba leccntly by the ship Ilerniuda.
As thu arms were nut taken on board tho
xesscl iiiiidu the three-mil- e limit frum tho
coast uf this country, there is not much more
iiroipect of conviction than in the ease of tho
s tmo persons recently tried in New York
and tho American public rejoices thereat.

Turin Royal Highuespcs tho Emperors of
.Austria uud Germany aro fairly gushing over
oach other in Vienna. The former decorated
tho German Chancellor with tho collar of the
tlolden Fleece, while tho Hoyal William
decorated tho Austrian Chancellor with tho
order of tho lllack Eagle, so that he does not
go away indebted to his royal cousin on the
score of decorations nt least, and all aro happy

on tho surface, at least.

Horn tho friends and the opponents of
tho new liquor law in New York state
will watch with interest its workings in tho
next few months. All respectable citizens
want proper excise laws enforced, but
objections against tlio liainos law aro urged
on tho score that it may be used as a political
juacliiuc. Its opponents say that making its
enforcement depend on statu oflicors,will put
into tho hands of tho political party in power
in tho state at tho time a groat machine to
pcrpetuato Its rule. That is why Tammany
js opposed to tho excise law

YliSTHilDAY tho Republicans of Malnolield
their btato convention and tho liamu of Reed
svas echoed nnd through tho l'ilie
Trey state, Tho platform declared for cold
as tho standard of value in our national

for protection, for reciprocity, for
legislation that will build up our merchant
inarino, and., as a matter of course, for
Thomas Hrackett Reed as their preference
for tho Presidential candidate. The Itepub-lican- s

of Maine are nothing if not enthusi-
astic, and yostorday's assembly has created
now life uud activity in tho
canvass. Yesterday was a groat day for the
Heed boomer, coupled with the defoat of
AleKiuIey in the Keutuoky convention.

Tom Cooper, of tho Media American, thus
comment on tho "flops" of two statesman of
Cucitor county: "Delaware county has
recently sprung into proininenco touching tho
nominating struggle for President. Judgo
Clayton and "Our Jack" must have put their
Ji adi togethor, far elosor than their hearts,
And rcsolvod that inasmuch as Dataware
4 ounty had instructod for Col. Quay, they
;y. t look with pleasant anticipation upou tho
Mikinlcy boom. Sinco they could do noth-- 1

32 .u the way of vote while Quay remains
aihr field (wboro ho will remain) they
oald till do something In tho way of predic
ton Till Is tho way of the politiciuner,
mt it i'i ! is direct than the peoplo like. A

w v later, when tho Quay boom rises,

tv sunt nun will still bo entitled to their
pr itiou mil wo sincerely hopo thoy will

in. m hue with the Instructions drawn
V lh'i John It Ituhinsonnnd approved by

Jua Unyton, they wore uuauliuous'y

passed hy the County I oiivention. Oi ntlc
men should not be restless in chains forged
by themselves nnd softene d by the uiio of
tho people."

The biggest mill best stock of men's milling
lioots and shoes at the Factory Shoe Store, tf

VALUABLE PROPERTIES THREATENED.

Indian Itlilgn .Mine AVorklngs AllVrt Jlulu
Mrcet 1'ropertles.

Considerable excitement was oeinsioncd
this morning liy the crack lug of earth in tho
yards of tho Williams and Pitman proportion,
on tho east side of Main street, between
Centie and Oak streets. Some of the cracks
were first observed yesterday morning, but
no Importance was attached to them until

when tho cracks extended and multi
plied. Thus far tho openings aro only in
tho yards, but they nppcur to bo extending
to the buildings, which aro occupied by
Williams A Son, tho furniture dealers;
Waters, tho grocer J Weeks, tho hotelkcepcr;
and Sonulan, tho hatter. o lioss
James liohbins occupies a building at tho
rear of Week's hotel and was tlio first to
discover tho cracks.

District Superintendent J. J, Bradigan was
called to tho plnco y and mado an ex
amination. Ho said thoro was no occasion
for alarm. Tho disturbance is caused by
workings in tho Indian Kidgo minos and tho
surfaco cannot bo pulled much tnoro than it
has been, therefore tho properties cannot bo
damaged very much. Ho says tho workings
aro not on a heavy pitch, tho breasts aro only
8 yards wldo nnd pillars from 12 to 20 yards
thick are left. Mr. Ilradigaii says tho com
pany will not rob tho placo without the con-

sent of thu property-owner-

PERSONAL.

Charles Wlllman is visiting relatives in
1'ottstown.

Mrs. Elizabeth liartsch visited friends nt
I'ottsvlllo

Mrs. 13. 11. Hunter visited friends at
I'ottsvlllo yesterday.

K. W. Shoemaker, Esq., spent yostcrday on
legal business in Mt. Curmcl.

William Neiswcnter, tho liveryman, is
spending tho day in Mincrsvillo.

Mrs. Frank Schmidt, of Scranton, is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. William Neiswcnter,
on North Main street.

Charles Kirlin and Fred. S. Wasley liavo
gono to Harrisburg to stand examination be
foro the State Pharmaceutical Examining
Hoard.

.Tunics Champion, of Scranton, who lias
icon in town for wveral days, will spend

Sunday in St. Clair, returning to his homo
Monday.

Tho many friends of M. . Maley, tho
jeweler, will bo pleased to learn that lio has
recovered sufficiently frum his illness, as to
io about again.

Mrs. Joseph Jlouser, of South Jardin
street, this morning gave birth to twins, a
boy and a girl, lloth tho new urrivalsaud
the mother aro doing well.

Mrs. Charles Schoppo yesterday presented
er husband with a bouncing baby hoy. Tho

Grant band can congratulate itself upon tho
addition of another trombono player.

Morris Miller has severed his connection as
clerk with J. Obclsky and left for Ilazlcton
to visit his parents. On Monday ho will begin
to travel as salesman for a .Now ork firm.

Frank I Hack has returned from a week's
recuperation among friends at Shlckshlnny.
Ho will enter the employ of Charles Hurchili,
of the Mansion House, Mahauuy City, on
Monday as bartender.

Try our men's and boj's' Scribo shoos at
$1.2.), other stores ask you $1.50 for one not so
good. All styles and sizes.

F.veior.Y Shoe Stork,
J. A. Mover, Mgr.

Odd l'ellons' Day.
The different committees having in hand

tho celebration of Odd Fellows' Day, in
Mahanoy City, held n joint meeting Wed
nosday evening, and tho final arrangements
were about completed. The railroads will
glvo a reduced faro. The Chief Marshall
will be W. F. llichardson, of Harrisburg,
with Cant. W. E. Jones as assistant. Tho
town will bo elaborately decorated, and ho-

bides other archos a triumphal arch will bo

erected at Main and Centre streets. Tho
decorations on the latter aich will ho on
grand scale. Of the fivo speakers invited,
who will address tho meeting in the Armory,
two who expect to bo present are I'ast Grand
Siro Nicholson, of Philadelphia, and Past
Grand Master lloycr, a prominent lawyer of
Sunhury. Tho hour of speaking has
not been decided. The parade will form at
10 a. in. and will movo at 10:30 Tho delo-
gates from tho several lodges will meet bo- -

tween 1 and 2 o'clock in Odd Fellows' hall
in tho afternoon aud select a plnco for tho
noxt aniiuul demonstration.

Public Nuisance.
A warrant has liecn issued for tho arrest of

"Fatty" Snyder by Justice Lawlor, on oath
of William Sadusky, who claims that Snyder
had liocu lounging about his house for the
past few days and inducing hoys to steal
eatables from Sadusky's homo for hlui
Snyder was seen around the depot this
afternoon but is still nt large.

lfarpciS WeeKly.
Tho exhibitions of tho Academy of Design

and tho society of American artists will bo
fully discussed in ono of tho April Issuos of
llarpor's weekly : and renders of that journal
may expect, befuro the end of tho month
articles on thu following subjects: Tho
University of Pcninylvunia, with a bird's
eye view of thu buildings; tho Warm Cuba
tho Egyptian Expedition to tho Soudan, and
the Venezuelan Boundary Question.

Nerves
and

Blood
Are Inseparably connected. The for'
mer depend simply, solely, solidly
upon the latter. If it Is puro they are
properly fed and there is no "nervous
ness." It It is Impure they are ted on
refuse, therefore cannot be strong and
healthy, and tho horrors ot nervous
prostration result. Tho only sensible
way to euro is; Feed tho nerves on
puro blood. Make puro rich, red
blood and keep it puro, by taking

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood Purifier. fljOforfi
Prepared only bj C. I. Hood & Co Lowell, Mas I

Ujl Dllln "are killouinels sud
I1UUU o rilln uesoacne. eeau.

NATURAL FAT.

Getting Fat is Only a Question
of Eating Proper Food. .

Tblti people who want to get fat should
cat proper food uuil digest it.

1 lint is the only lialiir.il way.
The trouble witli most thin people is that

icy suffer from Indigestion.
I hoy ilou t digest their loin. Thoy don t

get enough nourishment. Tlioy aro slowly
icing starved. 1 hey are iwisouod by tho

products of fermented mid putrid food.
Shaker Digestive I ordial, a eentlo. natural,

cgetable digestive, attacks the food In your
omaeh just like tho digestive juices, and

turns it Into healthful nourishment. It helps
our stomach naturally. It makes poisonous
ilood pure. It tonus up and cures tho

stomach.
Nothing will euro indigestion like Shaker

Digestlvo Cordial, because nothing olso goes
so naturally about it.

This is why it lias heeu so silceosstui 111

relieving nausea, vomiting, dizziness, weak-
ness, lxiti taste, fovor, flatulence, constipation,
oss of appetite, headache, neuralgia, rheu

matism, etc.. hy curing tho disorder which
causes tho symptoms.

A tow uosos win provo its value, nut you
on't get fat on one bottle.
All druggists. Ten cents for a trial bottle.
Write for book on Food and Fat to Tho

Shakers, 30 Kendo street, New York.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tho Keglon Chron
icled for Hasty Perusal.

Tho women of Ashland remove their lints
at tho theatre.

Tuesday, May 5th, has been fixed for tho
election of county superintendent.

William Mills, formerly of Ashland, died
at his homo in Williamsport yesterday.

John Ivalbach, ono of I'ottsvlllo s oldest
itizens, died last evening, aged 80 years.
Tho extension to tho Oak

street sewer has been completed to West
street.

Indoor amusements aro ou tho wane.
Picnics aud excursions wilt soon supplant
them.

Hryan Tansy, of Park Place, nnd Miss
Annio McShca, of Mahanoy City, wcro
married yesterday.

lho graduating class of tho Girardvillo
schools this year will bo very small, thg

umhor being eight.
1). II. Woodlock, of Shnmokln, and Miss

Itodn Miles, Oimrdvlllo, will be married on
tho 23d inst., at tho latter place.

Supervisor I). II. Llewellyn is filling tho
ruts on West Ccntro street with coiiglormor
ate rock taken from a tunnel of tho Kohiuoor
colliery.

Tho Mahanoy City Gamo and Fish Asso
ciation will rcceivo trout fry for stocking tho
streams in that neighborhood in tho latter
part of May.

G. A. Doerflingor, of Pottsville, mado an
islgnient for tho benefit of creditors. Ho

enj oyed a good business at his meat market
but his books contain over $15,000 of un
collected bills.

Arrangements have been made to build a
3,000 auditorium at Mountain Grove, I.u

zerno county, camp meeting ground. Tho
park lias been greatly improved. New

alks have been cut and now tents erected.

If you want a nice sweet loaf of bread try
Otto's.

All AVero 1'leased.
The cntcrtainmout last evening under tho

auspices of tho Guilds of All Saints church
as a very interesting and enjoyable ovent,

and despite the longth of the program, held
tbo attention of tho largo audience present
to tho endr Every number on tho list was
good, and tho variety of n pleasing nature
Whoro all acquitted themselves so creditably,
iroin tho wco tots to tho society young
ladies afraid of mice, it would 1k invidious
to make distinctions, nnd Mr. Van Fossen
and bis ellicicnt aids aro to bo congratulated
upon their success. Tho program closed

ith an adniirablo rendition of Gounod's
Soldiers Chorus" from tho opera of Faust
hich, in tho estimation of many, was the

gem of tbo evening.

Whitelock's shoo storo you get tho best
shoes cheaper than anywhere else. Try
them and fee fur yourself.

Wood's College "otes.
Two hundred and seventeen students have

entered aud tho number will probably reach
300 beforo April 18th.

Kino teachers havo been employed and
personal instruction will bo given all persons
who need it.

No preparation is needed. Students may
enter who can not read and will be carefully
taught by experienced teachers in a depart
ment arranged especially for them.

Thirty scholarships weio written on 1 riday.
Jcw tablesand furniture havo been ordered

to nccointnodato tbo largo number of btudeuts.
Tlio College is now ahead of any infechuyl

kill county.
Tho charter member scholarship will bo

withdrawn ou Tuesday morning, April 1 ttli
uud in its plnco u combined scholarship will
ie issued at $150.

Tho College olllco will bo open Saturday
evening and all who wish a charter member
scholarship nt $75, worth April 14th 150,
should call at tlio Collego on or beforo Tues
day morning.

If you havo not tho ready cash call to seo

Prof. Wood and ho will suggest somo plau hy
which you may tako advantago of tho
charter membership.

Students who wish to enter tho collego nt
at aiiv future timo may get the charter mem
bcr scholarship now and come to mo coucgo
at anv time.

Tlio coHceo has como to stay, anil is ono o

our great educational and financial lustitu
tions.

It lilts the Spot That's Itlglit.
What ? Pan-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

Gruhlor Ilros., drug storo.
The Czarowltz SullVrl a ltolapse.

London, April 17. Tho Standard has
dispatch from Kico which says that tho
czarowltz, Grand DukoGeorguof ltussla,
who has consumption, had a relapse, nnd
that ho spits blood constantly. Hoyal
personages from nil over liuropo nro con-

stnutly telegraphing horo for uows of tho
patient s condition.

l'ropini'd Monument for Arctic Kxplorers,
Washington, April 17. SonntorChan

dlor yesterday Introduced a bill npproprl
nting tlO.OOO for tho oroction of a monu
mont In Woodlnwn coniotory, Now York,
to Lioutenant Commnndor Do Long and
his comrodos, who lost their lives In tho
Jeanuotto Arctic oxpodltlon.

I'enntjivanlu'a New Oil I'lelil.
Tumhiannook. Pn.. April 17. A com

puny has been organlzod In Sormtton for
tho purposo ot Donug lor on in Wyoming
county, ltonrosontntlvos ot tho company
nro now In Wlndhnm township docldlug
upon tho location for tho urst tost nolo.
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Pancake
Flour.

A combination of the great staifs
of life WHEAT, CORN and RICE.s

Bo Suro You Get tho Red Package.

HERE'S OUR GUARANTEE.
lluy a package of Genuine Aunt

Jaiulmn's g 1'ancake Flour, ;
and If you do not find It makes tlio bests
cakes you ever ate, return the empty;;
box to your grocer, leave your nnme, s
anil the grocer will refund tlio money --

and charge It to tie. s
Sdrntlflejillj' rreporrd d i

JlAnufuctured only bf ".

R. T. DAVIS HILL CO., St. Joseph, Mo.f
Send 4 cents in stnmpsforasetof Aunt?

Jemima nnd her Pickaninny Dolls. ;
SllllllliltllllllllMlllUllllllltlllll'linlllllllllllllllllllllllllNI- -

Death of llaron De Grlmnie.
NEW Youk, April 17. Hnron Constan

tino do V. Grimmo, tho well known car-
toonist, tiled Justcrdny ot pneumonia,
complicated with kldnoy disease. Baron
Do Grimmo was born in tho Wmtorpnlnco
nt St. I'otcrsburg ou Doc. 30, 1815. Then
his father, August do Grimmo, was chlot
Instructor of tho children of Czar Nicho-
las. Deceased went to school In Sc. Peters-
burg until 1800. Thnt year his futhor
moved to Berlin, nnd tho son continued
his education In tho Dresden gymnasium
and nlso nt tho Collego Francalso In Ber-
lin. Later ho studied law at Hcldolbcrg
nnd tlion wont to Lelpslo. Hero ho began
his nrt work, whoro ho started tho German
l'uclc, and Inter went to Purls. IIo camo
to this country In 18S1.

During tho winter of 1S93, F. M.
Martin, of Long Reach, West Va contracted

sovoro cold which left him with a cough.
n speaking of how ho cured it ho says : "I

used several kinds of cough syrup but found
no relief until I bought a bottle of Cham- -

crlaln's Cough Remedy,' which relieved mo
almost instantly, and in a short timo brought
about a cnmplcto euro." When troubled
with a cough or cold tiso this remedy and you

ill not find it necessary to try several kinds
jeforo you get relief. It lias been In tho
market for over twenty years and constantly

rown in favor and popularity. For sale nt
i and r0 cents per bottle hy Gruhler Bros.,
ruggists.

Accused Naval Oulccrs Acquitted.
Washington, April 17. Thu secretary

of tho trcasUry yostorday npprovod tho
proceedings and findings ot tlio board

Sail Francisco to investigate, al-

legations ot drunkenness, Immorality nnd
incompetency against Second Lleutonant
George M. Daulols null First Asl-tnn- t En
gineer J. E. Dorry, of tlio revenue inarino
service These olllcors, after tin exhaus
tive investigation, wero honorably acquit
tod of ull tho allegations ngnln.st them.

IHietiiiiatism Cured In u Day.
Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is rcmarkahlo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause
and tho disease Immediately disappears. The
fi rst dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents, Sold by

II. Hagenbuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Tunneled Out of Jail.
WlNTKHsnT, la., April 17. C. O. Davis,

who robbed tho Poru bank, which ho was
conducting, of $15,000 uud was captured In
J ow York operating another bank, broke
jail hero. Ed Streetcr, a harness thief, In
nn adjoining coll, sawed off tho bars which
separated them. Thoy severed tho rivets
which held tho sheet Iron floor togother,
mid for two weoks havo boeu digging a
tunnel fourtoen feot under ground,
through which thoy escaped.

llucklen's Arnica Salvo.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
...tnH l...nnn.l l.nnla Al.lll.lnl... .,n. nA

all skin eruptions, and positively cults piles,
or no pay required, it is guarantceo to give
perfect satisfaction or ruony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

New York's Hottest April lay.
New York, April 17. Tlio official ther

mometer in this city at 3 o'clock yostorday
afternoon showod 85 dogs. Fahrenheit, the
highest tcmpernturo for on April day that
tho local signal olllco has recorded. It was
tho fourth day of tho hot spoil, and ac
cording to tho forecaster thoro probably
will uo three days more o: high tompora- -

turu boforo a chango comes.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Grippo when Laxativo llromo Quinine will
euro you lu oiio day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. Price, 25 cents. For sale
by Kirllu's Pharmacy.

Coming Kwnt,
April 22. Annual supper under auspices of

Welsh Congregational church, iu the church
building.

April 23. Grand concert and ball by the
Lithuanian band in Rnlibms opera house

May 30. Ice cream festival under the
auspices of the 22 Club, iu llobblus' opera
house.

It's Queer How Quick
Pan-Tiu- a cures coughs and colds, 25c. At

Gruhler Bros., drug store.

Jubilant Muultoliuns.
WlNSirEO, April 17. Thore Is irreat non- -

Ular rejolclug horo over tho withdrawal
DI tuo remedial inn at Uttawa. It la oan
trolly believed thnt this is tho end of en.
srclvo legislation, mid that thoro will bo a
norm of popular disapproval at tlio con
srnl election, whloli will end the whole
aoutroversy.

No Confirmation of Italian Victory.
London, April 17. -- Tho Homo corres--

pondont ot Tho Chroulclo says that there
Is no confirmation thoro of a rumor that
had found plrculatlyu that tho Italians
havo ueieuteiltho AbysinlanS uudrclleveu
Auograc.

l'an-llm- i! What Is It?
Tho greatest euro foriougbs and colds. At

Urunicr iiros., urug store.

When you want good roofing, nlumblnc
gas fitting, or general tinsmithiug dpue call
on E. t . Gallagher is west Centre street,
Dealer In stovos.

Cattle nnd Shcrp Men at War,
SrOKAM:, Wash., April 17. Trotlblo

thnt promises to bo of a serious nnturohns
broken out among tho cat i loinon nnd shoep
men over tlio possession of a rich strip of
rntigo lying within tlio counties of Spok-uno- ,

AdiuuH, Lincoln nnd Whitman. Tlio
strip Is known us u resort ot onttlo thieves
nnd other ilosperuto men. Tho cnttlomen
recently orgnnlzed to drive tho sheep
owners from tho range, mid tho lntter
promised to leave. On Wodnosday word
vt.iiiu .ituu ,uu rutn.'i ui.iivia noil i.isu
orgnnlzod to resist bolng drlvon off,
nnd their herds wcro still on tlio strip.
Twenty armed nnd mounted cattlemen
started for the scene. Bloodshed Is proba-
ble when tho factions moot.

Klktns First, McKlnlcy Second.
KLKISS, W. Vn., April 17. Tho ltopub-llca- n

county convontlon of Randolph
county, tho homo of Sonator Stophon B.
Fdklns, yesterday ndoptcd a strong resolu-
tion instructing the delogatos to tho state
nnd district conventions to support dele-
gates to tho national Republican conven-
tion nt Sc. Louis who nro lu favor of lion.
S. B. Klkliis for president, and In the
evont that he Is not or will not consent to
bo a candidate, then to voto for such dele-
gates as will support William MoKlnloy.

Stabbed with a Serew Driver.
CAIH MAY, April 17. Thomas Pottls,

nn electrician omployed on tho repairs be-

ing made nt Congress Hall, attacked n
follow omployo named Cowley with a
screw driver, stabbing him twice In tho
nock. Cowloy sworo out a warrant for
Pettis' arrost.

Big Strike Probable In I'lttsburg.
PlTTSUUltO, April 17. A gouoral strike

In tho building trades Is probable May 1.

Tho matter is under consideration by the
locals of tho different trades, and will be
focussod at tho meeting of tho Building
Trades council next Wednesday ovonlng.

The Weather.
For eastern Now York, eastern Penn-

sylvania and Now Jorsoy: Fair nnd con-
tinued wurui weather; southwesterly
winds.

.AIurveloiiH lEesults.
From a letter written hy Rev. J. Gunder-ma-

of Diinondalc, Mich., wo nro permitted
to make this extract t "I have no hesitation
in recommending Dr. King's New Discovery,
as tlio results wero almost marvelous in tho
enso of my wife. While I was pastor of tho
Baptist church nt Rives Junction sho was
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding
La Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little Interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. King's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial bottles
free at A. Wasley 's drug storo. Regular size
50c and $1.00.

Probable Murder in Wilmington.
Wilmington, Del., April 17. The body

of a man supposed to bo Andrew Doylo
was found on tho banks of tho Shollpot
creek, near Landllth streot, this city, by
three boys Into yostcrday afternoon. It
was lying on Its side, and tho throat had
been horribly cut. About 200 feot away
from tho body was a pool of blood, aud
neiir tho pool lay nu Iron handled knife
with a three Inch bluilo covered with blood.
Ho was about CO years old. Iu tho cloth-
ing wero found J10.35 nnd a note addressed
to Mr. Andrew Doylo. A railroad tickot,
from Camden to Vineland, N. J., was
also found on tho body. The body was
found in a secluded spot, and the police
aro inclined to bcllovo tu'o caso ono of
murder.

Klectrlo Hitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for any

season, hut perhaps more generally needed iu
the spring, when tho languid exhausted
feeling prevails, when the liver is torpid and
sluggish nnd tho need of a tonic and altera-
tive is felt. A prompt use of this medicine
has often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing tho sys-
tem from the malarial poison. Headache,
Indigestion, Constipation, Dizziness yield to
Electric Hitters. Only fifty cents per bottle
at A. Wasley's drug store.

Hnlf Itates for the Delegates.
Chicago, April 17. Wostorn roads have

agreed to make n rate of ono fare for tho
round trip for the Republican national
convontlon to bo hold at St. Louis. Tickets
will bo sold Juno 13, 14, 15 and on Juno 16
and 17 from points within 200 miles of St.
Louis, good for return until June 21. Tho
smuo rate will bo mado for tho Democratic
national convention In Chicago. Tickets
for this will bo sold July 4, 5 and 0 and on
July 7 and 8, from points within 200 miles
of Chicago good for return until July 13.
Tho Prohibitionists will bo given thosamo
rato for their convention, which is to bo
held In May lu Pittsburg. Tickets will be
sold May 21, 25 and 20 from torrltory com-
mon to tho central passenger committee.
Thoy will bo good for return until May 30.

Kellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in sir hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
tho bladder, kidneys, back and every part
of tho urinary passages iu male or female.
it relieves retention ot water ana pain in
passing it almost Immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Bold by Bhapira s pharmacy, 1U7 bouth Main
street.

A 1' lcelng Murderer Fatally Shot.
APPLETOS, Wis., April 17. Julius Zllke,

who murdered lu cold blood his employer.
Edward Davids, a wealthy farmer near
Markesau April 4 and has slnco eluded
oflicors, was capturod hero yesterday,
Zllke cnrrlod a Winchester rlllo, witli
which the murdor was committed. Pollco
man Garvey overtook him on tho railroad
tracks about a mile north of the city, and
culled upou him to surrender. Zllke
raised his rifle to lire, whereupon tho olll
cor shot him twlco, onco just over tho
heart and once in tho hand. After being
shot Zllke dropped his gun and ran nearly
a mllo before ho was caught. He will
probably die. Thoro is a rowurd of $1,300
for his capture.

An AllldaUt.
This is to certify that ou May 11th,

walked to Melick's drug store ou a pair
crutches and bought a bottlo of Chamber
lain's Pain Halm for inflammatory rheuma.
tism which had crippled me up. After using
three bottles I am completely cured. I can
cheerfully recommend II, Wet
zel, Sunhury, Fa.

sworn anu sudschdcu to uoioro me ou
August 10, Shipman, J. P.
For sale ntBO cents per bottle by Gruhler
Bros., druggists.

Buy Keystone flour. .Be sure that the name
Lessio &JUER, Ashlaud, Pa., is printed on
every sack!

V

Ministers Should Uj
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

13 NO PROFESSION, whosoTIIERE so severely tax tho nervous sys-
tem, as that of tho ministry, Tbo de-

rangement of tho'nervo centers of the brain
by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of hoart troublo, and nervous prostration.

Rev. J. P, Roster, M. D., Pastor H. B.
church, London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Fcb.2l,1895: "noart affection
and norvous prostration had becomo so
sorious last fall that a little over work In
tho pulpit would so complotoly prostrate me.
nt Ml IPC' that It soemod certain Ifl

, must relinquish tho work '
Heart Hire of th ministry entirely.

t . Hoart palpitation bocamo J
JKeSlOreS so bad that my auditors

would ask me If I did not .

XlWctllll...... havo heart dkmun. f.nof.
November I commenced taking Dr. Miles'
Now Heart Curo alternately with Dr. Miles'
Nervine and derived tbo greatest posslblo
bencflt. I have Just closed revival work of
10 wooks, preaching noarly every night and
twlco on tbo Sabbath. I can speak for hours
without suffering as I formerly did. Hard
working ministers should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remedies on hand."

Dr. Mllos' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will bcnctlt or money refunded.

POLITICAL CARDS.
TTIOK LEOISLATUKE,

Second District,

H. W. BECKER,
Of Oirardville, I'a.

Subject to Democratic rules.

non county treasurer
ELIAS DAVIS,

Of Broad Mountain.
Subject to ltcpublicrm rules.

I7IOR CLERK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Of GirartlvJUe.

Subject to Democratic rules.

TlOll COUNTY COMMISSION!?:!?,

FRANK RENTZ,
Of Asltlniul.

Subject toltermhllcan rule.

ROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHILLIPS, M. D.

Odlco : 30 West Centre street.

Can be consulted at all hours.

p F. BURKE, M. D.

SO E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllce hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 and 7 to 9

p. iu.
POMEKOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Sbenandoah, Pa.

M. BUKKE.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Eiran bulldlnir. comer ot Main and
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

)UOF JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 65, Mahanoy Ofty, Pa.

TTnvlncr studied under some of the befit
masters lr London and Paris, will give le.ison.
on the violin, guitar and vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address in care ot Strouse, tho
eweler. Shenandoah.

If You Have Any
: NEED FOR ONE:

BUY A J
AND NOT A

"ME"

A DEADLY PARALLEL

STIFFE ii FREEMAN.

Gentlemen We had ono of your Iso. 38 Sale
. .. ... T...l,.11.. ...of In-.- ,,

In tno iiasciiuio uuuuihk, .....v.. ... ...
worst part of tho Are. Although the safo was
badly burned on the outside, all ot its contents
were saved.

We take pleasure in advising the publio to use
your safes if they want protection.

(Signed,) MERSHON BROS.

STIFFEL k FREEMAN.

Gentlemen: I hereby give you mjr
Safe, found In the ruins of tbo late fire nt the
llascltlno Art Galleries,

Its contents were destroyed and I have no use
for the shell. V

(Signed,) Tims. J. ARMSTRONO.

STIFFEL & FREEMAN,

SAFE MANUFACTURERS,

733 Chestnut St..

PHILADELPHIA.

W4
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